Lester Howard Walker
October 27, 1937 - August 13, 2018

Lester, age 80, passed away surrounded by his family on Monday, August 13, 2018. He
was a native of Kentwood, LA and a long time resident of Albany, LA. Lester retired from
Holsom Bread Company. He took great pride in providing for his family and always worked
hard to do so. Lester enjoyed reading maps and doing crossword puzzles. He also liked to
take trips to the coast and go to the casino. Lester was an incredible husband, loving
father and grandfather, and great friend who is already deeply missed.
Lester is survived by his loving wife of 58 years, Kitty Irene Farmer Walker; daughter,
Brenda Walker LaSalle and husband Pat; son, Brian Christopher Walker and wife Kim;
sisters, Barbara Walker Brownstein and husband Alvin and Sally Walker McCormick and
husband John; and brother, Mickey David Walker and wife Angie. He is also survived by
his grandchildren, Michael Patrick LaSalle, Matthew Francis LaSalle, and Payton Tanner
Walker; as well as numerous nieces and nephews.
He is preceded in death by his infant son, Robbie Walker; parents, Robert and Bessie
Walker; sisters, Louise Walker Whitlock and Sue Walker Pierson; and brothers, Luther
Henry Walker and William Joe Walker.
The family would like to extend a special thanks to Richard Murphy Hospice House for
their extraordinary care of Lester.
Private family services will be held at a later date.

Comments

“

Mr. Lester, what a gem of a man, a kind & gentle soul, a gentleman. You & Kitty were
the first couple I met when moving to Albany. Kitty's Flea Mart became my second
home when I was home from my job. I am a better person for knowing you two & I
will cherish my memories of you, Lester. I will do my best to check on Kitty. R.I.P. MY
FRIEND.
Janet & Norm

Janet Evans - August 17, 2018 at 11:33 AM

“

I knew Mr.Lester from Wal Mart in Hammond him and Mr Wayne .
Real nice man he use to bring me a cake or 2 from off the bread truck .
Saw him a few months.RIP Mr.Lester

Marion Gomez - August 15, 2018 at 09:29 PM

“

I’ve known Mr Lester for as long as I’ve known Brian. He was always quiet and such
a sweet man. He was always such a gentleman. Always wanted to give you his chair
or get something for you. I’ll miss him, especially football season. Kim and I always
watched our Saints games together at Kim and Brian’s house. I know Mr Lester,
always with a smile on his face, laughing because Kim and I tend to get a little loud
with the games. A bad call, we’d be screaming and yelling and fussing at the officials.
A great play, we’d be screaming and yelling about what a great officials we had. Mr
Lester would just smile and shake his head. Yes, he will surely be missed. Rest In
Peace Mr Lester.

Sandy Soape - August 14, 2018 at 09:52 PM

